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Decision No. 291SR • 

!n the ~s.tter of the Al'p11eo.tion o'! 
I.. S. 1:ITc:rELL, for ~.n order author-
izing the establishment of r~tes tor 
the tr3nsportet1on ot s~ecitied com-
modities oetvleen $pecifie~ ~oints 
under Seetion'll of the EisnwllY 
Carriers' Act.' -

) 

~ 
~ • .'\p:?licaticll No. 20668 

~ 

Carl L. Sc:b.ulz tor .. '\pplicant, . 
:r. E •.. MeCedy tor !'oul try Producers 01' Central 
. Cc.11tornia, 

Sanborn & Roehl by Clair MacLeod ror "vii. L. Brooke and 
S. :B. Ee:::Tiek, doing 'b'U$inos~ as The Ee=rick Co~, 
~tere$ted party. 

o P ! ~r ION 

L. S. Mitchell, an individual, onsaecd in the bUSiness, 
_ 1 

among other things, of transportine :pro;pcbrty' as a highway contra.et 

carrier, seeks aut=ority to ch~rse rates less than the min~um 

:-ates ostablished i:l the Commission's Decision 1~0. 28761,' d.ated. 

April 27, 1936, b CaseN'o. 4088 (Part ".t"), 39 C;.R.C. 732, in so 

l"ar as they o.1'ply to the transl'orte.~ion of shipments} 01" teed 

(poultry or an1:lal), cSss, live poultry c.nd 0es ce:ses and poultry 

coops "oet':loen Midd.letown and Calistoga. . 

The m:ltterw$.s submitted :Jot o.l'ub11c hearing had 'Oetore 

Examiner ~ohnson in san Francisco. 
The est:lblisned minimum rates. from vtAich reliet is sought 

tl!lder Section 11 or the Highway Carriors' Act are 'based. upon the 
r 

lowest common carrier rates to:' the Se.m0 transportation. T.o.e lowest 

1Ap~licant is ~$O ensesed in the teed business-in Calistoga, and 
tor SOI:le years past has acted. as the o.e;ent of ?oultlj" Producers o'! 
CentralCalifo=nia in the buying ~d selling ot e5Ss, teeds and .othor 
poultry l'r~duct$. 
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co:mnO:ll carrier rate i'rolD. Calistoga to Middlotown on the commod-
ities here involved is ZO cents per 100 pounds, and from Middle-

.2 
town to Calistoga 25 cents per 100 pounds. Applicant proposes 
to assess a r~te of l5 cents per 100 pounds tor the trans~orta

tion or toed ~d 10 cents POI" ceso (weighing approx~tely53 

pounds gross) for the transportation ot eggs, the latter rate to 
1:lclude the free return of a like n'Umbcr ot: empty cases. He also 
proposes a rato ot 25 cents per coop:.:"tor the transportation ot 

live poultry, and 10 cents per coop tor e::.pty poultry coops ro-
,< •• ,', 

turning. 

In ·suppo~ ot the proposed r&tes, applicant st~ted that 
he :bAstrt-ln:~ported the cox::modities i::lvolvod in this:p:roceeding 

tor the account 01: Poultry Producers of Central California ,.at. tJ?e 
,. 
" proposod l~tes tor t~e past severcl years, and that these rates 

heve been p;;:ootitable; that, a substantial portion or the expense ot 

opero.t~ ~is truck equipment is allocated to t~e transpor~o.tion 
0'1: prOp€lrty betwecnt;alistoge.o.nd Mid.dletown in' connection with, 
his:own teed business, and that it the rel1er sougJ:::.t is not grantod, 

Poultry :Prod.ucers will arro.nse to trc.D.s:port thei~:r traffic on . their 

own trucks. Applicant also submitted an eXhibit puxporting to show 
the cost of rendering the service here involved for the yoars 1934 

and 1935, together with revonues received during each calendar 
:onth ot 1935. The e:c.ibit, however, merely contains' a s"nrme:l"-

ization ot the total expenses, end' d.oes not, by thew1tnoss.~ OVJn 
,. 

admission, include·many of the essential ele.mentsentering into 
the cost ot perto~ing the service, such as drivor's weges, sarage 

rental, clerical ex:Pense o.nd return on investment. 

2'I'hO Herrick Company Local Freight Ta=1tt No .. 2, C.R.C. No.2, 
effective. Jmle 17. 1928: • 
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J. E. McCurdy, Tratfic Manager tor Poultry Prod ucerz oi 
Central Ce.litornia, testified tb.~t hisco~ml.Y ho.s concluded that 

~ the present contrc.ct rate3 :now being paid to their contract 

carriers c.:::e increasod, they will :put on their own truckz. The , ' 

::-ecord shows that applicant is assessi:lg and Poultry Produ,cers ot 
I 

Cent:::al California are paying freight charges tor the tr~sporta

tion here involved on the ~asis ot tho proposed :atos, v~ich as 

ha:: beon pointed out, o.re 3ubstantio.lly lo:wer than the I:linimum ' 

rates heretofore establizhed. and trom. v:hich' applicant soeks reliet'., 

In an a~plicction tor ~lier ~der Section 11 ot 'the 

Eigh\· ... c.y Carriers' Act, the burden of establishing the reasonablo-

ness ot the propo::;ec. rates rests upon the ap;plicant. Tho applicant 

here h~s fc.iled to su~tain this burden. A more selt-serving 

doclaration that ra~e3 ot the volume of those proposed have proven 

profitc.ble in the l'~st is not in and ot itself ouftit:ient to esto.b-

lish their reasonableness tor the future, particularly when, as here, 

the reco::d clearly ChOVIS that numerous, to.ctors entering into tho 

cost otperto:ming the cervice wore not siven ~roper consideration. 

Upon this record the application should. be denied. 

The tact that a~p11cont h~s assessed and collected tro.ns-

po=tation charees on the basis or the proposed rates in violation 

ot Section 10 of ~he 5ighwo.y Carriers' Act CeDJ',ot be allowed to go 

u::moticed. It·will be e~ected that on all shipments tro.nsJlorted 
, , 

s~ce the ettective date 01' DeCision No. 2876l in Case 4088 (Part 

"A") supra, upon which rates less than the min:'iJntrm. rates established 
.' in said decision ~ve been assessed, applicant forthwith collect tho 

outsto.ndiIlg tcld.e~e~arges, and adV'".i.se the Commission in writing, 'Ullder 

oath, when this has been accomplished o.nd. the amount so collected., 
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ORDER 

This a~~lication havingboen duly hea~d ~d submitted, 

!T !S ZZREBY O~ERED thct the cbovo ontitled application 
'00 ~d. it is hereby donied. 

Dated $.t Sc.:l Fr.;Jllci~co) Cc.11tornia, this I-.~y ot 

~/~.J'''' '. " 1~35. 
> ,. (, 

~;' 

<',\~:~. ~.:,; .. 
·":.:,.:/~Di 


